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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1865

THE CAMPAIGN,

MASS MEETING IN THE TENTH WARD.

Speeches by Ex4overnor Pollock, Gen.
Swift, Governor Curtin, Morton

McMichael, Col. R. Stocked
BEathiews, and others.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of eiti-
ZeUS ofthe Tenth ward Wag held last evening
at Broad and Race streets. A band of
music, a display of pyrotechnics, and the
lttnial paraphernalia ofpolitical meetings was

DU hand.
Themeeting was called to order by the se-

lection ofex-GovernorJamesPollock as chair-
man. upon taking the chair the presiding
Officer called attention to tile 'purposes for
-which those present had assembled ; toreite-
rate their devotion to the principles which ac-
tuated our late lamented and deeply revered
President, and upon which our glorious Com-
monwealth of States bade fair to exist for-
ever,. to declare their preferences for the
atanuard.bearersofa -party which championed
thepgliamplesand ideas of a progressive and
powurful nation. The speaker referred to the
ellinteter of the Union candidates for State
andirtunicipal ()dicers,paying a deserved and
highly eloquent compliment to the nominee
for mayor, Morton McMichael, Esq. He urged
the importance of supporting regular nomi-
nations, for by divisions among themselves
the party would likely fall a preyto the politi-
cal enemy.

In conclusion, he proposed three cheers for
the Union candidates, which were imme-
diately given.

The following were chosen officers of the
meeting e

VICE P.III:BIDhIiTS,
Alfred Id. Ilerkness, Stephen Colwell,
Robert R. Downing, Geo. Morrison Coates,
Augustus
Wm. It. Whitaker, :Charles F. IfOrtOn,
Alexander Bell, W. Wharton, hr.,
Wm. W. Laird, ;Robert Irvien,
Nathan Rowland,' SamuelR. Brick,
John W. Claghorn, 'David IL Loudenslager

itm: Pierce, i Win, P, Hamm,
SECRETARIES. -

Johil K. Valentine, ;IL 11. Lippincott,
Wm. P. 7 roth, • IWin. J. Pascoe.
J.11a•;-nwnd Claghorn,l

Eon. John Cessna, chairman of the Union
StateCentral Committee, was thenext speaker.
Upon being introduced he stated that it was
not his intention to address the meeting, but
considering it to be his duty, in view of the
oilletal position to which the partialityof his
/Iloilds had elevated him, to superintend the
meet MO of the party, as iar as in his power.
Be had been present. There were a number of
noted orators present, and lie would therefore
occupy only sufficient time to notice a few
prominent points in theargument ofthe party
towhich hebelonged,

The platform and declarations of the Demo-
cratic party were reviewed by the speaker.
lie contended that She Union man who at the
ensuing election threw awayhis ballot upon
an independent candidate, or the man who
supported the so-called Democratic ticket,
voted to declare the war a failure and its
fruits a disgraceful debt and useless slaughter;
that theAmerican nationwas wrong intaking
up arms against rebels, and that the rebellion
was produced by theelection of a President
according to our constitutional forms of law.
And every Union man in Pennsylvania who
thus failed to sustain the candidates of his
own party went half-way inaid of the opposi-
tion, because every vote thus thrown awayon
an outside or independent candidate, was
equal to half acutefur therebels on the other
side.

RESOIXTIONS.
John E. Valentine, Esq., read the following

resolutions, which were adopted 'without
dissent ..•

Reso trea, Thatwe arefor the Union and the Con-
stitution; for the Union as it is; for the Constitu-
tionas one fathers mane it. and for the proposed
amendments thereto: and for the enforcement of
the taws upon all oileasiona, and against all viola-
tors f hereof.

Regolced, Thatwe cordially endorse the nomina-
tions of the Union Partyfor State, city and ward
officers, and will use every honorable means to en-
sure lie' successofthe whole Union Whet,

.Reseteed, That as we gave our support to the Go-
vernment in its efforts to crush the slaveholdersi
rebellion, so we will give the same to enable it to
securc to our country the legitimate fruits ofvie-

Rteubled. That the prosperity of our merchante,
mechanics', laborers and, tn fact, of all classes or
our citizens duringthe war and since Its close, af-
fordsuftleientanswer and proper retinae to the des-
picable croakings and the malicious predictionsof
the so-called Democrats, whose sole efforts were
directed to embarrass their country in the hettr of-•— . .
her

Resolved, That itis the bounded duty ofCongress
to afford protection to American industry by a ju-
dicious tariff. Citizens by birth and citizens by
choice have alike a just claim for protection against,
ruinous eoinietition with foreignlabor.

Resolved, That the party which proclaimed our
country ruined and the war a failure upon the ere
of our glorious conquest of an honorable Peace,
does not merit the support or confidence of the
people.

General JohnL. Swift, ofLouisiana, was in-
troduced by the chairman asa representative
of that State—once a Southern State,lnat now
one of the United States of America. He had
provenhis devotion to his country by acting
as aid-de-camp to General Kilpatrick, the
great raider, who was now engaged in New
Jersey, makinga raid upon the enemy there.

General Swift spoke as follows
Mu. Enzsuinxx AMID F4E.LOW-CITIZEBIS f. I am

announced to you as being from the State of
Louisiana. It is true that my citizenship is
at present there located, but I wish tosay-that
I have been a resident of the North. And let
mesay that during my attendance at one of
the universities or the !North, whits I was re-
ceivingmy education, I had the good fortune
of bearing what appeared to me to be the most
eloquent and profound speech to which my
ears bad opened. I listened as a mere boy
to a gentleman whose hair was then silver-
ed with premature gray, and who took as
his theme the great question of labor. In
language that would have been creditable to
the most polished scholar, _Morton McMichael
described the growing importance of the
wheat-fields of Pennsylvania and the corn-
hills of the East and West, and advocated the
necessity for their protection. And I said to
Myself that if any man in this country would
govern me, in my political opinion or in my
pathway in life, lie must first have studied
this momentous question as had my friend
McMichael.

I have been announced to you, my fellow-
citizens, as an aid-de-camp to Gen. Kilpatrick.
It has neverbeen myhonor toevenknow that
gentleman, or-to be his aid, except in his bat-
tie in NewJersey ;lint let me say that while
Kilpatrick enabled this country to bring back
the Southern States to this Union, he has not
forgottenhis native State„butile nowtrying to
bring it back. And I will tell youanother
thing; he is going to do it. Now, if anybody
has come here with the idea that Gen. Kilpat-
rick was to speak, and is obliged to listen
to me instead, I really regretthe fact. The
differencebetween Gen. Kilpatrick and my-
selfis like the case oftheman who had ahorse
to sell, and asked $3OO for the animal. Herode
him up and down Market streetand was then
offered9dl for him. I, 'Well," said the owner,
t, I will take it ;but it is theheaviest discount
I ever made."

With the local politics of Philadelphia, and
therespective qualifications of its local can-
didates, the speaker said he had nothin_g to
do ; but lie claimed tobean American. Wldle
kings and princes held their offices byheredi-
tarc right, we held our titles to American
citizenship by the permission alone of Al-
mighty God. Every man and womanhad an
interest in any election which had a bearing
upon national matters. The country had
passed through a seaof blood to enter upon a
a cotest which was hetherthatnto

for which our soldiersdeterminehadwfought
was now to be surrendered ; and, un-
til the Copperhead party was laid out
dead and cold, this country would not be
one again. Inhis campaigns in New Jersey,
the speaker said he had often been interro-
gated bypersons amongtheaudience, and the.
mostfrequent question was whether this war
wasnot brought on by the"nigger." It was true
that during this contest the institution of
human slavery had gone to the wall. But that
institution was the '-rand secret of Southern
hostility to the Government. In reply-
to another interrogatory as to whether
the Democratic party was not entitled to
rule because it had already ruled the
country longer than ar other party thethe
speaker narrated severalamusing incidents
bearing on the point. To make permanent
the peace which had been gained by the Union
arms was the whole secret of present political
management. As a soldier from the ranks,
and in behalf ofthe thousands slain, he asked
that this Governmentshould not be permitted
to pass back into the hands of Copperhead
managersand traitors.

In conclusion, he declared that not only
would the glad welcome come up from Penn-
sylvania, but Ohio, New York and New Jer-
sey would give their voices and votes to
strengthen that partywhich had fought for
and maintained the Union cause. History
would tell the greatand noble story of how a
giantwrong was slain, acid towour country
wasthereby regenerated, amid the hosannahs
of redeemed and enfranchised millions. His-
tory would also show that when the Hercules
Of America strangled the hydra of secession
and insurrection it strangled also the monster.
Ofhuman oppression.

The speaker retired amid much applause,
and was followed by Governor Curtin, whose
appearance on the stand bad been weloonied
by repeated outbursts ofapplause. The intro-
duction ofhis Excellency was accompanied by
ascene of the most enthusiastic description,
the vast crowd eheering lustily.

The Governor, after referringto the interest
which hefelt in the coming election, and in the
Success of the Union candidates in this patri-
otic cityparticularly Mn: McMichaelurged
uponhis 'hearers the importance of discharg-
ing their obligations not only as partizans,
but as American citizens. lie warned them of
the consequences of apathy and indifference.
In the determination of the great questions
which were likelytoprovesomomentousinthe
future ofour country, he was willingtogive to
President Johnson every assistance and sup.
port. The President, by his antecedents, his
avowed sentiments, beforeand since his occu-
pation ofthe Presidential chair, was with the
Union party ; and iftheDemocratic party was
really anions to support him, they would ask
admission into our own ranks, and complete
the organization of one great party, which
now stood before the world as the vindicator
ofthe true republican sentiment which is in-

terwoven Inthe woof and well Of our CQuati-
tution.

Forfour years it had been theprivilege of
the speaker to stand between the citizen at
home and the citizen in the den lie had be-
come too familiar with scenes of sickness,
suffering, and death,and had seen too many
evidences of the sincerity of the people of
Philadelphia in their protestations of patriot.
UM and love for the G,overnment,to suppose
that now this city would falter in the work
which still remained unfinished—that of set•
tling forever, in this country, the status of
slavery' and freedom.

The Governor, in an able manner, exhorted
Ms heroes todischarge the grat duty devolv..
ingupon them as American citizens ina man.
ner becoming men worthy of such aresponsi-
bility. In votingfor a candidate for office,the
people demonstrated their views on questions
of government, and theresult of the ensuing
election would be taken as an evidence or
their expressions on the vital questions at
issue.

After Musicby. theband, MortonNeMiehael,
Esq., was introduced as the next mayor. Ms
reception was quite enthusiastic. In the
course of hisremarks Mr. 'McMichael referred
to the unfoundedcharge made against him of
hostilityto the workingmen, liepronounced
the charge tobe false anomaiimous, unto the
very agreeable interview between himselfand
acommittee of workingmen, which happened
afew gays ago, the speaker had not been ap.
proached.by any one for an explanation ofthe
charges whichhad been made and circulated
without hie knowled.ge. For many years he
had identifiedhimselfwith the interests of the
workingmasseatif thtteity. The Charge, hOW-
eiltr,Vras notMended as apersonal attack,hut
aal, blow at the r of dpowerweispensing the pa-
tronage of this great city, at s ing9 14 Q Qt

ohief executive of this city. Among other
Calumnies circulated by the Opposition was
one that the speaker was not favorable to the
firemen. He was glad that such a charge had
been made ; for, being a person of some
observation, lie could not have failed to
perceive that no body of men labored at
more personal hazard, with less hope of re-
muneration than the Philadelphia firemen.
There had 'been times, in years long gone
by, when,,owing to the. Intl:mien Of Certain
material into some of the companies, dis-
turbances arose in our streets. it was true,
lic was then connected with the attempts to
bring, abouta reform. But since the introduc-
tion of steam engines and other improve-
ments, he had invariably been of the !opinion
that nomore enterprising, energetic, and suc-
cessfulbody of men could be foundin Phila-
delphia. Their loyaltyhad been conspicuous.
No body of men sent more soldiers to the
front, and nobody ofmenat thefront behaved
with more gallantry and heroism than the
firemen. And those who remained at home
were frequently seen in the streets of our city
rejoicing over the successes of the Union
arms. 31 ,or their patriotic impulses, the fire-
men of Philadelphia were deserving of all
honor.

The. speaker hoped that, -con Tuesday next
there would goforth to the people of the coun-
try good tidings—tidings that the Democratic
party, which had opposed the war, was still
held in the same odium and contempt with
which it had been properly held for so long a
time.

Colonel U. Stockett lifatthieus was then in-
trodneed, and made some brief remarks, after
which the meeting adjourned.

THE CITY.
Philadelphia Baptist Association-

158th Session.
EZZEIEEM

The 158thsession of the Philadelphia Baptist
Association convened according to appoint-
ment in the Fifth Baptist Church, corner of
Eighteenth and Spring Gardenstreets, yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The church was
filled to its capacity by the delegates and la-
dies and gentlemen interested.

Rev. Geo. W. Anderson, the moderator of
last year,called theAssociation to order.

The introductory sermon was preached by
Rev. J. H. Castleof West Philadelphia, from
Act slat chapter, Bth verse : „But ye shall re-
ceive power after thattheHoly Ghosthas come
upon you, and ye shall be witnesses unto me."
The sermon was an interesting one, and elo.
quently delivered. After the sermon a col-
lection was taken up to defray the inciden-
tal expenses of the Association.

Messrs. Cooper, Case,Wilson and Chesshire
were appointed tellers toconduct the election
of moderator and clerk.

On motion of Rev. Richard 11. Austin, it was
resolved to proceed with the reading of the
letters from the ehurraies during the counting
of the ballots.

The first letter read was from the Fifth
Church, in which the association assembled,
extending a cordial welcome to the associa-
tion. It-also contains thefollowing statistics:
Number ofmembers last year, 285. Increase—
By baptism72; letter, at ; experience, 3 ; resto.
ration, 2. Decrease—By letter, 12; erasure, 3;
exclusion, 1 ; death, 10. Present number, 400;

y.increase, 115. Sundaschool statistics—Num-
ber of schools, 1 ; officers, 10 ; teachers, 53 • vo-
lumes in library, 1,120; scholars, 705 ;_teachers
baptized, 1; scholars baptized, 42. Contribu-
tions in total amount to $17,132.

The letter from the Lower Dublin Church
contains the followingstatistics : Number of
members last year,262 ; number of members
at the present time, 2.19 ;. decrease, 33 ; Sunday-
schools, 3 ; volumes in library, 700 ; total con-
tributions, $956.14.

The tellers reported as theresult ofthe elec-
tion, that Horatio Gates Jones had received 95
votes out of 97fOr clerk,and Rev. P. S. Henson
bad received a majority ofvotes for modera-
tor.

The new moderator was welcomed by Rev.
G. W. Anderson. A hymn was Bung, and the
clerkproceeded to read therules of-order.

On motion, ministering and other brethren
from other associations and religious bodies
were invited to seats.

The reading _of letters was continued.
THI4 GREAT ALLEYBAPTIST CHURCHreport-

ed: Number ofmembers last year,l74;number of
members at present, 179 ; increase, 5 ; Sunday-
schools, 2 ; volumes in library, 500 ; number of
scholars. 105.

BRANDYWINE BAPTIST Cannon(reported).—
Number ofmembers last year, 100,5 number of

a ;members present, 92; decrease, number of
schools, 1; scholars, 40; volumes" in library,

400 .,• amount of contributions, $3B.
5101"T130-211tiltY BAPTIST CRIMCH (reported).—

Number ofmembers last year 190 ;.number of
members at present time, 94 ; increase, 4 ;

number ofSunday-schools,l ; scholars 62.
NEW BRITAIN CHURCH .(reported).-umber

of members last year, 262; number ofmembers
at present, 250) decrease., 12 ; Sunday-schools,
2 • scholars,l4o • volumes in library, SM.
'IIII.L.TOWN BAPTIST'CHURCH (reported).—

Number of members, 106; Sunday-schools, 2 ;

scholars, 150 ; contributions, $l3O.
Pir.AT WILHINUTON CHURCH (reported).—Dis-

banded.
ROXBOROUGH CHURCH (reported).—Number

of members, 175; Sunday-school, 1; scholars,
230 ; volumes in library, 250.

SECOND CHURCH, PHILADELPHIA (reported).
—Number ofmembers last year, 514 ; number
at present, 534 ; increase, 20. Sabbath-schools,
2 scholars, 460 ; volumes in library, 1,105.

'BLOCET:ETenunen.—Number ofmembers last
year, ; number at present, 265; increase, 5.
r.,abbath-schools, 1; scholars, 200 ; volumes in
library, 800.

LOWER 31.ERION CHURCH.—Number of mem-
bers last year, 224; number at present, 220 ; de-
crease, 4.

The Committee on Religious Services re-
ported as follows:

1. That devotional services be held each day
from 8 A. AL tool A. M.

2. That the association meet daily at 814"
M. and adjourn at 12% P. 51.; meet at 2%2 P. M.
and adjourn at 5% P. IL, and meet at 7% P. M.
and adjourn atpleasure.

3. That this (Tuesday) eveningbe devoted to
the interests ofthe Pennsylvania Baptist Con-
vention and the American Baptist Home Allu-
sion Society.

4. That the doctrinal sermon by Rev. Dr.
Kempton be delivered on Wednesday, at 11
A. M., or, in his absence, that a sermon be
presehed by Dr. Jeffrey.

Rev. Dr. Is.ennard moved that the thirdorder
be amended so that each society be allowed
but fifteenminutes, and that the remainder of
the evening be takenup in prayer and confer-
ence. There is too much hne taken up in
secular business and not enough in religions
exercises, which should be the object of the
meeting.

Rev. J. Wheaton Smith hoped not. The re-
ports which these societies would present
would take up the whole evening, and they
were well entitled to it. The report from the
Freedmen's, and other associations, in which
all of this Association are so much interested,
will be brought forward this evening, and if
the forwarding of the objects of that associ-
ation are not religious and devotional exer-
cises, he would like to know whatDs.

The amendment was discussed at some
length, and wasfinally adopted.

The report, as amended, was adopted.
Rev. J. Wheaton Smith moved that the bal-

ance of this (TueSday) eveningafter the
interests ofthe Pennsylvania Baptist Canyon-
tiou, and the American Baptist home Mission
Society arepresented, be spent ht a free eon•
ference with reference to thematter ofChurch
extension ofPennsylvania.

On motion, acommittee was appointed tore-
ceive all applications relative to Church ex-
tension.

On motion, a CommitteeonCircular Letter
was appointed, as follows: G.W. Anderson, J.
-.W. Smith and W. Cathcart.

Dir, Case was nominated as assistant clerk.
The hour of adjournment having arrived

the Association adjourned withprayerbyDr.
Gillette.

The association reassembled at half-past
seven o'clock,and after prayer and singing,
the claims of the Pennsylvania Baptist Con-
vention, and the Baptist Home Mission So-
ciety, the objectsand necessities of each were
presented, and acollection was taken up which
wag ordered to be equally divided between the
two societies. Thematter ofchurch extension
in Pennsylvania was then taken up and dis-
cussed, and the meeting closed with prayer
and the delivery ofthe benediction.

DESTRUCTIVE FlRE.—Last night, Shortly-
before eleven o'clock, a fire broke out in the
lower story of the drug, paint, and plate-glass
establishment of Ere= & Itieharda, at the N.
W. corner of Tenth and Market streets. The
firm occupy the corner building and two
buildings on the west,numbered respectively
1001, 100r3, and 1005. The Are was confined to the
building On the corner. It is five stories in
height,and built Ofbrick, with plastered front
and sides, and had a cupola upon it. The
walls are sixteen inches in thickness.
The building, with its contents, was entirely
destroyed, The loss is estimated at $50,000.
The amount of insurance is not yet ascertain.
ed. Thefire was what might be called abeau-
tiful one. The chemicals, of which there was
a large stock, caused thefire to change color
from red toblue, and again to green. As they
belched out ofthe circular win-dows at thetop
of the building,they presented a fearful, yet
beautifulaspect. The cupola took lire about
half-past eleven o'clock, and after burning
about half an hour fell in with a terri-
ble Crash. The noise of falling battles
could be distinguished at intervals of every
few minutes. The heat of the fire'was
intense, but the firemen stood at their
post of duty most manfully. After those
not inservice were compelled to leave the im-
mediate scene of action, the buildings onthe
east side of Tenth street were saved through
their exertions, though it wasbelieved at one
time, by all, to be impossible to do so. Had
the flames crossed Tenth street the fire
would have been most destructive., as there
are stores with stocks of goods of very in-
flammable material there, including music,
dry goods and china stores, in the latter of
which' china is packed in straw. The ad-
joining buildings of Messrs. French & Inch-
ards were entirely saved, with their contents.
Someof the valuable papers were got out of
the corner store, but, with. this exception, the
entire contents Were destroyed.

TREMENDOUS FALL.—Mr. Schotta resi-
dent of the lower section of the city, fell
more than one hundred and fifty feet yester-
day afternoon,but was not badly injured. A
heated argument occurred between him and
workmen employed in the same establish-
ment, which resulted inhis being cast out of
a window into a pond or race below. The
friendly water saved him from utter annihila-
tion,but injured him so much that he is now
swelled to aroundness which is even greater,
in proportion, than that of Daniel Lambert,
who was the fattest man in all " Merrie Eng-
land,"

THE TRIENNIAL CONVENTION OF THE
P. E. Cuunon.—The twenty-eighth General
Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church will begin its sessions to-day. The
opening religions services will consistof the
administration of the holy Communion and
the delivery of a sermon by Itt. Rev. Francis
Fulford, D. D., Lord Bishop of Montreal,and
Metropolitan of Canada, at St. Luke's Church,
Thirteenth below spruce, commencing at ten
o'clock. The subsequent business meetings
of the House of Bishops and ofthe clerical
awl lay ticputies, will be held at St.Andrew's
Churcn, Eighthstreet below Locust.

A PLEASANT GATIMEING.—On Monday
morning a handsome silver pitcher was pre-
sentedby the Wyandotte Association of South-
wark, to the Mozart Glee Club of this city,
being the prize awarded to themat the musi-
cal contest at Concert Hall, on Tuesday last.
The presentation speech was made by S. M.
Dawson, Esq., of the Wyandotte'to which Mr..
Charles smith, of the Mozart,made a suitable
response. The occasion was one of much

ieasure to all concerned.

AN OLD CITIZEN GONE.—Samuel Hud-
son city, and old and respected re&.ident of
this city, and formerlyRecorder ofDeeds,died
yesterday morning, after a short illness. He
Was tlgiicanaed from oneof the oldest families
ill the country, his ancesiorsi havingsettled
this City with William Penn. At the time of
his death he was about sixty-eight years of
age.

"FIRE.—About clay= o'cloOk. on Monday
nigbt astack of oats, containing about three
hundred 'bushels, were destroyed by fire, on
the Asylumroad, Frankford. They belonged
to Thomas Balleiadise, and were insured.

Trim FIREMEN'S PARADE.—A reviewing
attint le beingerected on the lot at the corner
Of Thirteenth and Jefferson etreete, for the
purpose of affordingcitizens an opportunity

vqtacp4ing thq flzemqn's parrole.

LAEOE- SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCK'S,
?to,—Droaars. Thomas & MO' gale at the Ex.
elm agewas lorsely attended, and the bidding
was very sptrited. They sold the following
stoc.ks and real estate, viz:
200 S'l ryes New York and 'Middle Coal Field

'Railroad and Voal Company. *0.75 sian CO
100 do do &U. ••• • Fa 50
700 do do 8•25 5,775 00
100 do do , 8.50 850 00
200 dO de 8.50 1,700 00
100 do do 0.70 875 00
100 do do 8.75 875 00
60 shares Shamokin CoalCom_pany,6.l2 367 50

*B,OOO bonds Allegheny Co, Bonds, 72 per
cent 2,160 00

20 Attires Central NationalBank, $l2O 2,400 00
00 eltavell liestonville,Mantua and Fair-

mount Railroad. 3123
9 shares Delaware MutualInsuranceCom-

pany, $33.50 301 50
50 shares Cambria Iron Company 1,000 00
/0 shares Cambria Iron Company, 9,19.75... 197 55
40 shares Cambria Iron Company, 4419.50 780 00
15 shares SchraderLund Company, $116..,. 1,740 00

1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary 31 00
No shares Penn sylva nin Mining Coinpany,BB 800 00

5 shares Academy ofMusic 280 00
Large lot, factory and dwellings. Twenty-

fourth street, extending from Hamilton
toLorin street 27,000 00

Lot, Carlton street, westOf TWenty-SeCOnd
street 2,009 00

Residence, No. 827 Vine street
a year

8,000 00
Groundrent. ' 32000
Groundrent, a year 330 00
Ground rent, $24 a year =0 00
CI round Tent. 623 a year", . , . ttttt • , ~ 81000
Ground rent, $29a year 910 00
Modern brick dwelling, No. 1911Vine street 7,1130 00
Large lot, S. W. corner Clearfield and Utah
sets 550 00Hatrendsome modern residence, No. .1927
SpruCO street %MO 00

Very valuable store, No. 312 Market street,
with two dwellings on 'Hudson street . 37,800 00

Neat modern residence_, No. 1619 Race
street, west of Sixteenth street - 9,100 00

Neat modern residence, No. 1924 Spruce
street. west of Nineteenth 5treet,,,,,.,... 7,000 00

Four-story brown-stone residence, ci0.1632
Vine street 9,300 00

Two-story brick dwelling, No. MI Lombard
street, west of Second street, 2,900 00

Two-and-a-half-story brick dwelling, No.
1019 North Second street, and a brick
d welfinOn Germantown avenue .. .

..
..... 0400100

Brick building, known as the BethanyMi-
ssion School, Southstreetovest OfTwenty-
first street

LOCAL 131USINESS.
th,gIifANTOWN TELEGRAPTL—FaMiIieS every-

where should read this excellent literary and
agricultural journal. Cash terms, *2.50 per
annum. Specimen numbers sent gratis. IS-
sued every Wednesday.

WE COMMEND to the notice of active and in-
fluential city-goods salesmen, the advertise-
ment of" T. R." in our columns. The house hag

long been known as one of our most promi-
nent dry-goods jobbing-houses, and the oppor-
un ity such as is seldom offered.

WA7IIITEN rases nv THE Bmwrissikvat
ry J. Habliston, No. 1421 Prankford avenuei Is
nowprepared to receive subscriptions to
.Press. Copies for sale at his counter at an
early hour every morning.

CHARLES H. Ownws,l63 North Third street,
southeast corner of Race, manufacturer of
hand-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
"Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods would find it to their advantage
to give him acall.

THE COURTS.

Nisi Prins—Sustice Read
The City of Philadelphiavs. Lev is J. Crans et

at.; J. Z. Dehaven and others vs. Same. These.two
cases, involving the right ofthe defendantsto con-
struct a railroad on Broad street, were fixed for
argument yesterday morning. Owing toa death in -
the.familyof Mr. Cuyier, one or the counsel for the
complainant, the eases wentover by agreement un-
tilFriday.

The answers ofthe defendants were filed, how-
ever; In both the answers is the 'same. They set
forth that the bill of complainants is defective for
want of proper parties; that the plaintiffhas shown
no title to the relief prayed, inasmuch as the city
has ne power or authority to litigate the lawfulness
of the exercise of corporate franchises, by a body
Claiming to be a corporation, upon the grounds
taken in the bill byfraud or conspiracy or noncom-
pliance withlegislative requirements in the organi-
zation of a corporation..those beingmatters which
the Commonwealthalone is retitled to litigate.

Thejudge announced the folielwing rule yesterday
morning:

All depositions and affidavits to be used at Nisi
Prins, either in law or equity, shall be in the first
person and paragraphed, and each paragraph num-
bered consecutively.

The delbudants further aver " Neitherwe northe
said corporation do now intend to construct any
railway, or run ears, or do any corporate act upon
any i treet or land south of the south side ofGreen
and Broad streets, in the eitu of Philadelphia, or
east ofBroad street; nor tomake or useanyrailway
orrailroad, otber than the line of road along and
over the line hereinafter set forlh, and we dh not
intend to use the same when constructed otherwise
than as said corporation, and then only with cars
propelled or drawn by steam, for the carriage Of
passengers; while we do not on the Other hand
mean to surrenderor disclaim any rights which, by
the charter or acts of Assembly, are legally vested
in said corporation." The bill thensets forth the
organization of the corporation.

Nisi Prins—Justice Strong.
Yesterday, in answer to the question whether it

wasrequisite that aliens should be naturalized ten
days before the election, the judge held teat the
right to vote depended upon the tactof the voter
being a citizen at the time he offered his vote; that
Itwas not necessary that he should be naturalized
when assessed. Justice Thompson concurred in this
decision.

District Court—Judge Suarewood.
The Pennsylvania Company for the Insurance on

Lives and tiranting .Annuities, administrators of
Garguits, assignee of the Exchange Mutual

lneuranee Company of Philadelphia vs. John Q.
tiinnotio. Anaction on ajgortgage. beihnce, wauG
of consideration. Jnry oat.

Distidet Court—Judge Mire.
C;ormottdation Bailk vs. Isaac Murray. A feigned
sue. On trial.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Itchier.]

ANOTHER OIL PROSECDTION—RICR DEVELOPMENTS.
Edmond Castillon, J. HenryTingleyand George

B. Bethell, corporators and directors of the Impe-
rial and Kanawha Valley Oil Company, were ar-
raigned on the charge of making, circulatingand
publishingwritten and printed statements ofSuch
company owing said statements to be false, with
intent to deceive and defraud Shareholders in the
company.

Oswald Jackson, secretary of the Imperial and
Kanawha Talley Oil Company since 15th lieeembe.r,
1854, produced the letters patent of the company,
which are dated January 3, 1865. He then testified
that he had been requested totake the position of se-
cretary in October, 1964, by Mr. Castillon; didn't see
Mr. pencil until after the first of the year• saw
Mr. Tingley some time in November; don't know
who got up the prospectus; a prospectus was shown
witness by Mr. Castilian; never saw Mr. Tingley
have one; believe the prospectus was circulated
ton considerable extent; Kaye seen the manuscript
in the oftiee; don't know who wrote it; BMA; it ha-
fore the 12th ofOctobervlB64; Pat. Brady, Edmond
Castilian, Charles U. king, F. W. Milner and J.
H. Tingley wire the corporators of the Imperial.
Company; can't tell who were the corporators of
the Kanawha Valley Company.

The minutes ofthe Board of Directors, March 22,
Mk, were read to show that the company was test-
ing wells which mete represented in the prospectus
as flowing. Tile report of the committee to visit
Oil Citydiffered considerably from the statements
in the prospectus relative to the condition of the

Patrick 'Deady president of Imperial and Ka-
nawhaValley (deo., testified that Fie accepted the
position at tile solicitation ofMr. Castillon in the
summer orautumn of 1854; prior to the Ist October,
.T. H. Tingley was engaged with him in gettingup
the company; these were the only parties witness
saw: can't tell Who published the prospectus; tile
original was handed to him by Mr. Castilian; that
paper was given to Mr. Castillon after the stock
was subscribed for; a large amount of the subscrip-
tions were taken by witness: very shortly after the
subscriptions were taaen the paper was handed to

1 Mr. Castilian; the prospectuses were sent to the
ofnce ofwitness, and in several instances he gave
themto parties about subscribing for:the stock; Mr.
Castillon and Mr. Tingley-sent sent the prospectuses;
the company never declared a dividend; got, en or 79
barrels ofoil from Yenango county.

Question. Then this representation relative to
wells Nos. Iand 2 were a perfect swindle?

Objected to and not answered.
Witness continued.—Mr. lifilnor was superin-

tendent; he was livingthere; he resigned this sum-
mer; I yietted the Burning Spring property in
May last; did not find seventy-live-barrel well; it
was pumping seven or eight barrels per day; the
first agent was Mr. Bethell; Mr: Hoffmanthentook
charge; he reported that the well had produced
sometimes thirty-five or forty barrels per day; it
never produced seventy-five barrels per day to my
knowledge; the greatest ever reported was twenty
barrels, and it was afterwards reported at sixteen
and ten barrels; some of my friends told mathat
they subscribed because they understood that I was
to be president Of the company; I was asked what
Iknew about the company, and stated whathadbeen
told me by Mr. Castillon; Ideclined having any-
thing to do with it until assured by. Mr. Castilian
that it was going to be a first-rate company and
then my immediate family', here and in New
York, -went in to the extent of $13,000; Mr. Cas-
tillon 1184 4,000 shares; understood that Mr.
Hoffman owned part of the Virginia lands; that
lie sold them to Mr. Castilian and Mr. Tingley,
and they sold them to the company; they offered me
five hundred shares of stock to become a corporator;
I was the lint president; my salary was fixed at
$2,5410, but Inever received a cent; when Iasked for
it the treasury Was empty; Isaac E. Blien, super-
ifntendent of the copany from 24th of June,1805orabout two monthsm, went to the Burning Spring,
tract and saw the wells; that well has a capacity of
not over seven CM eightbarrels per day; it hadbeen
represented that it produced thirtyand forty bar-
rels per day; saw persons who had been familiar
-with this well, and had conversations about it; was
told that the well did not average over ten barrels
per day ever since the company had It; thinkthat
the wells were abouttwo years old when I went
there; one of these pump about twenty-five or
thirty barrels if left standing for two or three days.

Wm. G. Williston testified thatbe was authorized
to take saSeriirtions printed proeettigi that waS
in September or October, thespprosecutor, Mr.
Alex. Janney subscribed on toy solicitation; Iwas
at Mr. Tingley's office, and kir. Castillion often
came in; they told me that they owned the pro-
perties; kir. Tingley told me that they got up the
prospectus, and I got mine at Mr.Tingley's office;
-Mr. Tingley paid mefor getting subscriptions; Mr.
Tingleyloldme that lie thoughtthat the statements
set forth in the prospectus, relative to the flow of
the wells, was too high; Tingley saw that Mr. Cas-
tillon hada somewhat similar statement published
in the CommercialList ofOctober 15.1864.

John Gullivertestified that Tingley told him that
he went with Castilian to the printing-ofilce to
have the prospectus printed; a conversation en-
sued between Tingley and Castilian about the
statements regarding the wells; Tingley wanted to
have them altered about the capacity, but Mr. Gas-
tilion refused; Mr. Tingley said that that Was when
lie had not had. moral courageenough to resist Mr.
Castillon, because Mr. Castillon 'furnished the
capital; this conversation took place the day after
the meeting ofthe stockholders in July, MS; Ting-
ley also sad that he was willing to give up all he
had made out of the Company, some $B,OOO, to re-
ceive adischarge from all the parties.

The case was thenadjourned until Friday.. . . .
CHARGEDWlTit ROBBERY.

EdwardRoland was charged with the larceny of
forty-seven dollars from Born & Ball, No. 838 &An-
son"street. lie was formerly employed by the firm
as barkeeper. Mr. Hail was absent a few days ago,
and his brother was attending to business for him.
Roland omedwith. the titother, and, it is supposed,
got up Miring the night, took the key of the fire-
proof, and abstractedthemoney. Among the latter
was acounterfeit ten-dollar note onthe EtilisbOro,
N. 11. Bank, whichlie was detected in endeavoring
topass. Roland was committed toanswer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Swift.)
A ST. MART STREET ROBISTSUY.

BenjaminDickson was charged WithlxavlnFrobbed
aman at a hoase on St. Mary street, near Seventh.
He was held in four hundred:dollars ball for trial.

[Before Mr.Alderman Butler.]
PA.Annill A COUNTERFEIT NOTE,

James Burns was heard on tile charge of having
passed a counterfeit arty.donar United States trea-
sury note. The bill was given in payment fora suit
OrGOMM 11111ell had been made for the defendant
at a place near stxth and Pliie dregs. After put-
ting on his new garments, and having his old ones
tied up, lin threw down for his and left. Tile ac-
cused was held in 0,000for his appearance at the
Quarter Sessions.

(Before Mr. Alderman hurley.]
RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS.

Upon this charge Mary J. Dcater was arraigned.
Some boys have been breaking open boxes in front
of the stores 011 Market street, and abstracting
goods therefrom, The defendant, it Is alleged, re-
ceived from these keys severalpieces of goods, sto-
len thus from the store of E. P.. Taggart. She was
held in$5OO to answer.

(Before Mr. Mayor Henry. 3
A COUPLF. OF.FriliNell MENDICANTS,

Two Frenchmen, who gave their names as Sara-

palm Vennenum and Überah Smith, made their ap-
pearance onWalnut street, near Sixth, for the per-pbothon oftsolicitingIpl itc4lnr g aVuraptOntheir.i oftotr hee.ma7 .a s;41le ngcl 4 ,paint.
cards were something out ofthe ordinary line. One
had evidently been painted in France, andrepre-
sented a man being struck by lightning while dri-
vinga bone and cart. The other was comparatively
new, and Was an English painting, illustrative of
an explosion in a coal mine. Bothwere intended to
show the manner In which the wearers had been in-
jured. The mendicants were arrested by order of
the Mayor, who reprimanded them, and then dis-
charged them upon receiving a promise that they
wOuld Immediately leave the city.

(Before Mr. Alderman Haines.]
A CHARGE OP HOUSE-ROBBERY.

Wzn. Aldridge. Benjamin Hendrick -8 and Charles
Morehead were brought up on the charge of rob-

4tri% it 18klieffeillikki titer catered kke dwcillog

IRE PRESS.--,PIiILADFLPHIA:
ofiDanielM. Farson, No. 1833 North Thirteenth
street, on Friday last, by the rear door, while the
occupants were in the front part of the house, andcarried Off a ,511Yer-plated44,, ltcher. On satarday,
another visit was raid. is time they got tw6
dresses. Morehead lived in the house, and, it is sup-
posed, he planned the affair. Theaccused were each
held in 1181,0 hail to answer.

CLOTHING.

PERRY & CO.,

No. 809 Chestnut Street, above Math,

DX HAND AND CONSTANTLY MAKING UP

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING AND GOODS
FOR GUST= WORE.

No. GOO Chestnut Street, above Sixth,
se2B4m9thp PHILADELPHIA.

MEDICAL.

MEDI,CAL' ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

DR. S. W. 73E.ICICWITI-I'S
(FORME:ILLY rilor. C. H. BoLLEs+),

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT - Street,

Forthe TreatmentofAcute and Chronic
Dimeases

Electrical investigation has proved that the hu-
manbody acts on the principal ,of the galvanicbat-
tery. The brain, mucous and serous membranes,
the skin, tissues, andfluids constitute the negative
and positiveforces. Every action, whether 'mental
or physical, is the resultofthese antagonistieforees.
Digestion, respiration, circulation, secretion and.
excretion are due solely to Electrical Influence.
There is a polaraction established throughout the
nervoussystem which, connects with everypart of
the body, establialang ?And preserving R proper
balance ofthe eleetticabelement, which constitutes
health, and a disturbanee of whichcauses disease.
There arc strictly but two conditions of disease—-
one of inflammation, Orpositive; the oilier week,
debilitated, negative; and as Electricity contains
these two conditions in the action of the positive
and negative currents, all we have to do is to neu-
tralize the disease and restore properhealthyaction.

We do not wish to convey the Impression that we
cure all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption after the lungs are all destroyed; yet
we do assert, and are prepared to practically demon.
strate, that hundreds of cases of almost every form
Of chronie diseases, pronounced incurable by the
best medical practitioners of the country, havebeen
radically CURED, some of them in an incredibly
short time, by ourElectrical treatment.. Its great
superiorityover other practice in the cure of dis-
ease is also attested in the fact that, within the past
live years, over fourteen thoneand 'patients have

been treated at this office, suffering from almost
every form and condition of disease common to
humanity, and in nearly all cases a benefit or per.
feet cure hasbeen effected. Palsy, deafness, blind-
ness,u rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and all the
old knottydiseases that are a physician's curse, as
Itproves his inability to eradicate, are by Our scion-
tille method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens

of tumors of large growth extracted by means of
Electricity alone, without pain, without the Use of
the knife, ligatures, or any other means, may be
seen at our office by those interested. Therefore,
With these FACTS to prove our theory and treat-

ment ofdisease, we are Trilling to undertake anyof
the following diseases, with every hope and pros-
pect of success, with very many others not here
enumerated:

1. Diseases of the Brain and Nervous h'ysteal.—
Epilepsy, Chorea, or St. Vitae' Dance, Paralysis
(Ilemplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Lockjaw. etc.

2. Organs and Tissues connected with the Diges-
tive System. —Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Obstinate Constipation,Haemorrhoides,
orPiles, Bilious Flatulent, and Painter's Colic, and
all affections ofthe Liver and Spleen.

S. Respiratory Organs. —Catarrb, Cough, Inoii-
enza, Asthma (when not caused by organic disease
ofthe heart), Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia, or
Rheumatism ofthe Chest, Consumption In the early
stages.

4. Fibrous and Muscuiar System. —Rheumatism,
Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck, Spinal Curvature. HIP
Diseases, Cancers, Tumors.

5, UrinaryTO GenitalOrgans. —Gravel, Diabetes,
and 'Kidney CoMplaints, impotence, and Seminal
Weakness. The latter colnplaintsneverfail to yield
rapidlyidlilist=B.Weraer ntt; Females. —Uterus Com-
plaints, involvinga mal-position, asProlapsus, An-
troyersion, RetroVersion.lnflammationt Ulcera-
tion, and various ether affections of the W omb and
Ovaries, Painful, Suppressed, Scanty, or Profuse
Menstruation, Leueorrhtea.

TO LADIES we can recornend this treatment as
one of UNVARIED SUCCESS. Almost innume-
rable Cases have come under treatment at our office
who cantestifyto this fact. Mrs. BECKWITH has
entire charge ofthe Ladies' Department, and all
delicacy will be used towards those who entrust
themselves to her care. Infemale diseases as men-
tioned in the above list, withothers not mentioned,
she has had a large experienite nd east Confidently
promise the most gtatifyingrtLuits.

TO THE AFFLICTED.—The treatment is mild
and gentle, producing no shock or unpleasant sen-
sation whatever. Our professional Intercourse with
the atnicted will ever be characterized by perfect
candor and honesty, and those whose complaints
are incurable, or do not admit of amelioration,
will be frankly told so and not accepted for treat-
ment. Itmattersnot what maybe your complaint,
or how long you may have suffered, or how much,
or what course of treatment you may have been
subjected 'to, or what disappointments you may
have experienced, if the system is not worn ont—if
sufficient vitality remains for reaction—there Is a
fair_proapect ofrecovery.

ItBFERENCEs.—The diseased and allinterested
are referred to the renewing-named gentlemen,
who have been treated andwitnessed our treatment
on others at No. 1240 WALNUT Street :

A. d. Pleasonton, Brigadier General, Philadel-
nhiat'A. Pleasonton Major General, St. Louis; W.
B. Smith, No. 10= Hanover street, Philadelphia;
Geo. Douglass, No, 26 S. Fifth street; William H.
Shrive!, Haines street, Germantown; L. C. Stock.
ton, No. 206 Market street, Philadelphia; Charles
H. Grigg, Nos. 219 and 221 Church alley; Emanuel
Rey, No. 707 Stinson( street, Attorney at Law; H.
Craig, No. 1725Arch Street, No, 112 Broad street;
Robert D. Work, No. 51 N. Third street; A. G.
Croll,northeast corner of Tenthand Market streets;
George.Grant, No. MO ,Chestnut street; H. T. De-
silver, No. 1736 Chestnut street; Edward McMallon,
No. 1227 Front street.

Physicians or students desiring to have instruc-
tion in the correct application of Electricity for the
cure of diseases Can apply at the 011ice•

Consultationfree. Descriptive circulars ofcures
effected, with numerous references, can be had by
applicationat the Office.

Allletters addressed to
DR. S. W. BECKWITH,

No. MO WALNUTStreet,
se3o-stuth2m Philadelphia.

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
No. 1551 North ELEVENTH, below RACE

Street; also, CHESTNUT and. FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia. •

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
may be seen at the Offices from patients in this
city. Consultationsgratis. Office hours 9A. H.
totP. in the city.

DRS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICE,
jy24.4m. • Eleetropathists.

VLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new Bittern of treat.
Mg disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL AFPLI-
CATIONS,_and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved bit Office and Residence to 1639 VINE
Street, onedoor below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, Orany MUCOUS
with regard to his special mode oftreatmeot, will
pleasecall or send for a pamphlet.

Consultationoradvice gratuitous. mhe-tf

LEGAL.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-K. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate Of JOHN W. b' PURNELL, deceased.
The Auditor arpointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adios the third and final account of J.
GORDON BRINCKLE, Administrator of JOHN
W. S. PURNELL, deceased, and to report distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant, mill meet the parties interested, for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the
18th day of October, 1865 at four o'clock P. M., at
his office, No. 27141touth FIFTH Street, in the city
of Philadelphia. oc4-wfmst

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of HENRY B. kiARKLAND, a minor.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the account ofHENRY SPIESE,
guard'ian of "FIENRY R. MARKLAND, and to re-
port distribution of the balance in the handsof the
accountant, will- meet the parties interested, for
the purposes ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, Oc-
tober 16th, 1865. at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, No:
325 North SIXTH Street. in the city ofPhiladel-
phia.JOHN L. SHOEMAKER,

oc4-wfinst* Auditor.

NOTICE.-ESTATE OF JOHN STIR-
SON, late oaths etty ofPhiladelphia, deceased,

Letters testamentary on the Estate of said JOHN
STINSON, deceased, having been granted by the
Register of Wills ofthe city of Philadelphia to the
undersigned Executors, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims against the same wilt present
them, withoutdelay, to CHARLES STINSON,

No. 1536 N. THIRTEENTH Street,
ISAAC DETWEILER,. .

No. 1015 BROWN St., Philadelphia,
-Philadelphia, Aug. 26, 1865. Coell-wot*j Executors

INTHE ORPHANS? COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Este& of CHARLES FOX, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the account of GEORGE GAR-
DOM, executor and trustee of Estate of CHARLES
FOX. deceased, in account with said Estate, as al-
lotted and apportioned to the four children ofsaid
CHARLES FOX, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance In thehands of theaccountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes
ofhie appointment, on SATURDAY, Octoberlith,
1865, at &o'clock, noon, atbis office, Southeast cor-
SIXTHand WALNUT Streets in the city ofPhila-
delphia. W. O'BRIEN,

oc2-mwfrbt Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY 01'ramADELPHIA.

Estate or MARY E. WILSON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the court to audit, set-

tle, and adjust the account of JAMES M. SMITH,
Executor ofMARY F. WILSON, deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of
theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for
the purposes of his appointment,onTHURSDAY,'October 12. A. D. 1865, at 4 o'clock P. M.,_ at his
office, Southeast corner EIGHTH and LOCUST
Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

DANIEL DOUGHERTY,
Auditor,5e243-frawerst

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CHARLES "KEEN, deceased.
The'Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle and adjust the account ot,WILLIAM W.
KEEN, Executor of the last will Knd testament of
CHARLES KEEN, deceased, and to report distri-
bution of the balance In the hands of tau account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for thepur-
poses of his appointment, on MONDAY, October
16th, at 11 o'clock A. M., at his Office, No. 133
South FIFTHStreet, in the city of Philadelphia.

se29-fmwat H. G. JONES, Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMONINPLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

hIAOGIB H. KICEIPP,
By hernext friend, eter, 3 JuneT., 1864.

xs. In Diorce.
CLEMENT O. RECEIPT.

To Clement C. Kneipp, the eve-named respondent:
Slit: Please take notice that the depositions of

witnesses, upon the part of the libellant in the
above ease, will be taken before HORATIO HUB-
BELL, Esq.. Examiner, at bro. 1.24 k South METH
Street, in the city of Philadelphia,on MONDAY.
October 16, ISSN at 4o'clock P. M.

J. WARREN COULSTON,
Attorney forLibellant.

PRILADELPIIIA. Sept. Z8,1665. saki -15t

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR.

BEEN GINGER,?CUSTARD SEED, SPICES, &C.
All the requisite§ fig Preserving and Pickling

purposes.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
DEALERS IN VINE GROCERIES.

14$41'cQ,/15.1184Wrg yam ars*

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER. 4, 1866:
COMMISSION ROUSES.

HADLBY COMPANY

SOFT PITSTIEWE

SPOOL COTTON.

WARRANTED ROO EDE.

LEWIS BROS. & 00.,
Sole Agents In Philadelplda,

23S CheetnUt street.

'WADDING WAREHOUSE.

NO. 212 CHURCH ALLEY.
The attention of the TRADEis called to the sub-

scribers' large and varied assortment of
W ADDINGS

which he has nowin store, and Is constantlyreceiv-
ing, to wit:
CHEAP HEAVYWADDINGS FOR OLOTHIEBS.
SUPERIOR QUALITY DO. FOR JOBBERS.
HEAVY BLACK AND WHITE

PIECE WADDING% FOR rimurzus.
ALSO,

FINE.COTTON LAPS AND TIE YARNS.
R. E. EVANS,

Manufacturers' Agent,

TO MANUFACTURERS,
au6-smW2m

CLOTI11::011,13.

CITY TRADE GENERALLY,

The anbEleriber is Commission Agent for mann-
hiottirers ofthe following eioode;

COTTON YARN, all numbers. •

COTTON WARM all numbero.
COTTON, LINEN, AND WOOLLEN CARPET

WARP. •

WADDING, all qualities.
WICK, TWINE, BATTS, AND RAO CARPETS.
IitELL/NR- AND SEINE TWINES.

R. T. WHITE,
237 MARKET Street, 39G CHURCH Alley.

set-Ziq

BAGS! BAGS 1 BAGS
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

SEAMLESS, BITRL
G-
AP, AND GUNNY

• BAS,
FLOUR AND SALT RAW, ALL sizzo,

PRINTED TO ORDER, BY
JOHN T. BAILEY its

jy29-8m No. 113 NORTHFRONT STREET.

JO. MATHEWSON, GENERAL COM-
• maseiON PRODUCE 'BROKER AND FOR-

WARDING MERCHANT, No.2185 BROAD street,
thAUGUSTA, Georgia, at e old stand of the late

firma of T. P. Stovall & Co., Stovall, McLaughlin,
& Co., and 0. H. McLaughlin, & Co.,
Will give his prompt and personal attention to

the purchase and sale of Cotton, Domestic Goods,
Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Grain, Flour, Bope, Bagging,
and merchandise generally.

Having the agency of several first-class Cotton
Mille lam prepared-, at all times, to supply orders
for Tarns, Sheeting, Skirtings, Osnabnrgs,
Jeans, ac.
With extensive FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,

canfurnishsecure Storage, and give prompt atten-

tion to Merchandise and Produce consigned to me
for forwarding in any direction. an2S-am

GROCERIES.

MUSTARD !

MUSTARD 1 !

MUSTARD ! ! !

JUST ARRIVED; THIS DAY, PER STEAMSHIP
"CITY OF BOSTON.,

First invoice ofGLOHNEY hillSTAßD,manufac-
tured in thecity ofDublin,lreland, expressly for my
ialei, out ofnew seed. This mustard ranks among
the few articles of Irish manufacture that com-
mand a high place In the world—Dublin Poplin,
Dublin Porterand Dublin Mustardhave neverbeen
excelled. I quotefrom Mr. Glorneyis letter: ".We
have fitted up twenty stamps additional, which we
expect will be able to sepply TourusAt tak.es
whole mill machinery to supply the Isith,
and English trade."

These mills were established in 1812.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
No. gam ARM STREET,

Soleagent for the United States and Canada.

SPICES. SPICIP.s_ SPICES.
fiplendid .-rutprismr.ElS, _pure and unadulterated

Pepp.r, Auspice, &c. None other sold. A full as-
sortment of Spices. The purity of these goods may
berelied on. 002-lin

HENRY CHA.PMAN,
No. 932 ARCH STREET,

Importer of Teas, &e.
FINE TEAS!

Oolong, Imperial, Gunpowder and Young Hyson,
Thebest in the market, at true value.

HENRY, OHAIPMAN,N CHOICE NEW MIXTURE
for connoisseurs in tea, pricell.2sper pound, com-
bines flavor, strength and richness—such a tea as
was Beveroffered before to the public of Philadel-
phia.

COFFEE!
Roast& without water or lard, water or grease.
Java, Laguayra, Rio and Liberia Coffee.

HENRY"CHAPMAN,
OeZ-Im ZPo. 932 ARCH STRERT.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
Drai3OLuTiox.—THE FIRM OF JO-

SEPH CAMPBELL-At BROTHER le this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The affairs ofthe late
firm will be settled by CHARLES CAMPBELL,
who will continue the business at theold stand, 10t
MARKET Street. JOSEPH CAMPBELL,

CHARLESCAMPBELL.
PIIILADA., Sept 30, 1865. oee-et.

JOSEPH H. SPRINGER AND CHAS.
H. GERINGhave this day withdrawn from our

firm, and FREDERICK A. RIERLE, having pur-
chased their Interest, is admitted as a partner.

BARER, DINISIORE & CO.
PI3ILMIA., October 2, 1865. 0c8.21,*

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rifiDADiLPIILk, Sept. 21,1885.

The undersigned have this day entered into part-
nership, underthe firm-name ofRALSTON SeBID-
DLR., to transact theonsiness of importing and
sellingDRUGS and DYESTUFFS.

F. W. RALSTON,
(Late Lowber& Ralston),

sAs. 0. RIDDLE,
12 WALNUT Street.

PROPOSALS.

ABBISTANT qUART.MMABTER'S
oparer., silo 4/11A11roStteet.

PIDLADRI.MiLA, OotobOr2, 1166.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock M. FRIDAY, October 6th,
1166, for furnishing this Department with FORAffik
for a period of six months, commencing October
7th, MO, sad ending the 81st of March, 1665, than,
sive, viz :

Corn. Oats, Ray, and Straw. for the use of gni'
male In the public service at this post or district,
including enlister, Fort Mlfilin, Chestnut
Nieetown, Beverly B. J., White Dail, near Bris-
tol, Pa., Spring and any other locality within
this command that may be directed.

All grain to be of the best quality, 32 poundsto
the bushel of oats, and 56 pounds to the bushel of
Corn. Hay of beet quality, Timothy. Strawofgood
quality, Rye or. heat, as may be ordered, all tobe
inspected and approved as delivered.

Proposals will stateprice per 100 Iliafor Hay and
Straw, andper bushelfor Strain, delivered at places
of consumption in such quantities and at such times
as may be ordered, (the price to be stated both in
wordsandfigures.)

Each bid must be guarantied by two responsible
persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and mill-

nt security for (10,000 ten thousand dollars, by
the United States District Judge, Attorney or Col-
lector, orother publicofficer.

Theright is reserved to reject anybid deemed un-
reasonable and no bid from a defaulting con-
tractor wilt be received. • •

All proposals to be made Out on the regular forms,
in duplicate, (which will be furnished on applies..
Don at this office.) and conform to the terms of
this advertisement, a copyof which shouldaccom-
pony each proposal.

Envelopes to be endorsed "Proposals for Po-
rye."ids will be oned on Friday, October Gth, 12

*o'clock M. and bidders are requested to bepresent.
By orderof Colonel Wm. W. McKim, D. S. A.,

Chief Quartermaster Philadelphilkge_pOt.
ablr. It. ORME,

oe2-5t Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SITI3BisTENCE,

wagrtpuraw.D.V. Sept. 28 1886.PRIAVSTLYINArIii:OtrIe:
SEALED PROPOSALSare invited until October

5. 1865, at 12o'clock M., for furnishingthe Subsis-
tence Department with
TWO THOUSAND (2,101) BARRELS OF FLOUR.

The proposals will be for what Is known at this
Depot as Nos. 1, 2 and 3, and bids will be entertain-
ed for any quantitless than the whole.

Bids must be in duplicate, and for each grade on
separate sheets ofpaper.

Thedelivery of theFlour to commence within live
days from the opening ofthe bids, and must be de-
livered in such quantities daily as the Government
mayylireet, either at the Governmentwarehouse in
Georgetown, orat the wharves orrailroad depot in
Washington D. C.

The de veryof all Flour awarded tobe completed
within twenty days from the acceptance ofthe bid.

Bids will be received for Flour to be delivered in
new oak barrels, bead lined.

Payment will be made insuch funds as the Govern-
ment may have for disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made
jiletbefore the Flour is received, and none will be
accepted which is not fresh-ground, and of a supe-
rior quality.

Anoath of allegiance must accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not the oath on file in this of-
fice, and no bid will be- entertained. from parties
who have pireitottal9 failed to complywith theirbids,
orfrom bidders not present to resprlud.

Governmentreserves theright to reject any bid
for any cause. Bids to be addressed to the under-
sigoedf,at No..223 Street, endorsed " Pro-
pooaleslop Floor," R. T. BRIDUES.

sets-5t - CantainO. S. V.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BITBEAII OF PROV/SIONS AND CLOTHING.
Sarresmen 27, 198.5.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposal for
Fresh Beefand Vegetables," will bereceived at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. 31., on the 10th day ofOcto-
ber next, for the supply or sa,ooo_pounds ofFresh
Beef and 50,000 pouoUs ofFresh Vegetables, at the
Philadelphia Navy-Yard and. Station,. as required.
The Beef and Vegetables must be of good quality,
and the best the market affords, and each article
must be offered for by the pound. The Beef to be
in equal proportions, fore and hindquarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required
in one half the estimated amount of the contract.
and twenty per cent in addition willbe withheld
from the amount of each payment to be made, as
collateral security for the due performance of the
contract, which will, onno account, be paid Until It
isfully complied with.

Every offer made must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee'signed by one or more rescousibfe
persons, that the bidder or bidders will, if his or
their bid be accepted, enter into an obligation
withinfive days, with good and sufficientsureties,
to furnish the articles proposed.

No proposal will be considered unless accompa-
nied . such guarantee, and by satisfactory evi-
dence that the bidder is aregular dealer in the artt-
cies proposed and has the license required by law.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the Go-
vernment. H. BRIDGES,

se2B-10t. Chief of Bureau.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF WHISKY.
OFFICE DEEM COMMISSARY,

FORTRESS 310NRom, Va., September 21 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, are invited

and will be received by the undersigned at this De-
pot_until 12 o'clock In on the 13111 day of OCTO-
BER., 1865, for the sale

on
one thousand seven hun-

dred and fifteen (1,715) barrels ofWHISKY, more or
less, as follows, viz:

Lot No. 1. Consisting of ten hundredand sixty-
seven (1,067) barrels of Rectified-Whisky, originally
inspected in AprilMay, and June, Hsi, and-Janu-
ary, 1865, containing about forty-two thousand
three hundred and forty.flve (42,345) gallians.

Proposalsfor ten(10) barrels and upw.s of this
lot will be received.

Lot No. 2. Consisting offour hundred and sixty
(460) barras Pure Copper Distilled and Superior
Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected in February,
1865, containing about eighteen thousand four hun-
dred and ninety-eight (18,498) gallons.

Proposalsfor eve(5) barrels and upwards of this
lotwill be received.

Lot No. 3. Consisting ofone hundred and twenty

0201barrels Pure Rye Whisky, originally inspected
in February, 1885, containing about four thousand
eight hundred (4,800) gallons.

Proposals for *roe (A) barrelsand upwards ofthis
lot will be received.

Lot No. 4. Consisting of sixty-three (63) barrels
Pure OldRye Whisky, originally inspected in Feb-
ruary, 1865,containing about two thousand five hun-
dred and twenty (2,520) gallons.

Proposals for two (2) DlVlieis and upwards of this
of Will bereceived.
Lot No. 5. Consisting offive (5) barrels' Pure Old

Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected June, 1864,
containing about onehundred and sixty-three (163)
gallons.

Proposals for one (1)barrel and upwards of this
lot will be received.

The Whisky was originally selteted with great
care, and is all pure and ofprime quality. The rec-
tified was designed for issue to the troops in the
field, and the Bourbon andRye for sales to officers,
and are equal if not. superior to anyWhiskies now
in the market; has been all engaged within the pre-
sent month, and is in excellent order, packages
being of the best quality.

Samples of the Whisky can be seen,andblank pro-
posals obtained, at the offices of the followlng-
named officers of, the Subsistence Department, viz ;

ColonelR. F. Clarke, A. D. C. and A. C. el. a.,
New 'York.

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. Wilson, C. S.,
Baltimore, Md.

major George 8611, C. R. Washinitton, D,C.
Captain Thomas C.Sullivan, C. S. Rlchmond,va.
Captain E. D. Brigham, C. Boston, Mass.
Captain I. B. Wiggin, C. S., Philadelphia,Pa.
The Governmentreserves the right to withdraw

spy orall of the above lots, and to reject any pro-
posal deemed too low.

Payments to be made in United States currency
Within ten(10) days after notification of acceptance
ofbid, and prior to the delivery of the property.

A guartintC9 equal to one-half the amount pro-
posed Tor must aceoropaiisF the bid, signed by two
(2) responsible parties.

When removing the Whisky purchasers will pro-
vide their owntransportation, and the Government
will load the vessels f'ree of wharfage, dockage, or
labor..

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening
oftheir proposals. Brevet Brigadier General Jo-
seph Roberts, 11. S. A., commanding at Fort Mon-
roe, Va., orsome other officer of rank, will be pre-
sent at the opening ofthe bids to represent, ab-
sentees. JAMES CURRY,

se23-16t Coloneland C. S. V.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. B. ARMY,
No. 20 SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD., September 12th, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate. will be re-

ceived at this office until 12, noon, THURSDAY,
October Oth, Ea, for the purchase of about ONE
THOUSAND BEVER HUNDRED AND FIFTY
HEAD OF PRIME BEEF CATTLE in lots Of ten
and upwards.

These Cattle are all in prime condition. having
been onhand several months and fed dailwith hay

and corn, andare fully equal to any offeredlii mar-
ket. Bo rare an opportunityfor the purchase ofex-
tra fine beef is seldom found.

Proposalsmust state the number it is proposed to
purchaseand theprice per pound ross.

The Cattleto be weighed brend ere d
teWeigher on

delivery, and the weights,faS by him, to be
the standard by which all bills are to be settled.

Terms of sale cash in Government funds. A de-
posit offifty (SO) per cent. tobe made on notification
acceptance ofbid, the balance to be paid when the
Cattle are delivered.

Successfulbidders to be allowed ten days in which
toremove their stock.

The Cattlecan be examined at any time from the
date ofthis advertisement tillOctober 4th, 1885, from
10 A. M. till P. AL daily, Wtthe United States Cat-
tie Corral adjoining the Government Hay Scales on
the Franklin Road; Medi' Baltimore.

The undersigned reserves the right to repot any
or all bids if they are deemed not advantageous to
the United States.

The lots will be arranged numericallyfrom Nos.
Ito 1,710, and the awards will be made in the same
order unless a particular lot may be designated in
the bid. In no case will the skipping of numbersbe
allowed.

Proposalsmnstbe upon blank forms furnished at
this Mee, Telegrams will not receive attention
unless the same are prepaid.

Proposals tobe endorsed “Proposals for the pur-
chase of Beef Cattle," sealed and addressed to the
undersigned.

Byorder of Brevet Brigadier General THOMAS
WILSON. 0.9.1 U. Eh A.

W. R. PARKHURST,
sel4-tot Capt in and C. S.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-T H
Undersigned have tills day entered into a co-

artnersidp under the name and title ofBRUNER,
WANN, _ CO., for the transaction ofthe 010N16-
BAL LUMBER 81181181938, at 1908 MARKET Bt.

D.
A.

.RANN WUNER. Ba.,C.
A. BIO72DER,'JR.

PMMADELPHIA, July 848651
THE 81151NE813 WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

connection withan old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad-
vantages.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFTIOE, 1130 GIRARD Street.

Pnix.anmpin.&„ October4, 1805.
"PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE AND STBA.W."
Proposals are invited by the undersigned, for the

delivery of good, merchantable Timothy Hay and
iiffaw, on hoard of vessels at such wharf in the
Port ofPhiladelphia asmay-be designated.

The Hay and Straw must be securely baled, and
weigh (2,000) two thousand pounds per ton, exclu-
sive of wood.

Pro osals must state plainly the quantity, price
and time

he ay
of ddeNver Y•emneGt Insn eSora aw weighedwbefore being Ghip-

ped.
Proposalswill also be received to deliver Hay and

Straw at Washington, D. C., Richmond,-Va., and
Ililton Head, S. C., subject to the abort require-
ments.

Bids will be accepted from time to time to meet
the requirements ofthe Government.

Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon
thereafter as funds for that purpose shall be re-
ceived.'

Bids shall be subject to the decision of the Quar-
termaster General.

All proposals to be made out in duplicate, on
printed for/us, which may be had on application at
this ollice, the price tabs stated both fit moraB and
flyntreW.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
*MIMS, whose signatures mutt be appended to the
giiallintee, and certified to as being good and suffi-
cient securities rot the amount Involved by the
United States District Judge, Attorney or Col-
lector, or.other public officer.

Enelopgs to be endorsed, " Proposals forage.For-v
"AR proposals to conform strictly to the terms of

this advertisement, a copy ofwhich must accom-
panyeach prof osal.

Sy prder of Col. WM. W. MONnil. U. 5. A.,
Chief Quartermaster Philadelphia.Depot.

tilEo. IL ORME,
001-tf Capt. and Ass 3 Quartermaster.

TREARTRY DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 29, 1865.

PROPOSALS FOR FUNDING CERTIFICATES
OF INDEBTEDNESS, COMPOUND-INTEREST
xica.ES, AND TREASURY NOTES. •

Byvirtue ofthe authority contained in the first
section of an act of Congress emit ed "An act to
provide ways and means to support the Govern-
ment," approved March 8, 180. which provides,
among other things, that any ireasury Notes or
Other obligations bearing interest, issued under any
act of Congress, may, at the discretion of the Secre-
tary of the Treasuryand with the consent of the
bolderbe converted Into any description ofBonds
authorized by said act, notice is hereby given to the
holders of Certificates of Indebtedness which ma-
ture before the first day of January next, of Com-
totind-Intereat NOtesi and of one and two-year
Treasury Notes, of tie readiness of this Depart-
ment togive in exchange for them, to the extent of
Fifty Millions of Dollars, six-per-cent. Five-twen-
ty-year Bonds, at three per cent premium—that is
to say, one hundred dollars of Bonds for each one
hundred and three dollars in Certificates and Notes;

provided the conversion is made prior to the firstq.bo eftitlrgeZAM exchange for such Certifi-
cates and Notes will bear an interestofdarnercent.
per annum, payable semi-annually in coin. upon
the drat &WS of May and November, and- will be
redeemable at the pleasure of the Government after
five years,and payable in twenty years from the
first day- of November, 1885.

The coupon and. Registered Bonds issued under
this proposal will be of tile denominations Of One
Hui/tired, Five Hundred, and One Thousand Dol-

lars. Registered Bonds of Five Thousand and Ten
Thousand Dollars will be issued if desired.

Holders of Certificates, Compound-Interest, or
Treasury_l4 deliverho desire to make such conver-
alone, Will them tO the Treasurer, the As-
sistant Treasurers, or the Designated Depositaries
of the United States, or to any .National Depository

I Bank which may consent to transact the business
-without charge.

Interest will be allowed on Certificates,or Indebt-
edness and one and two-year Treasury Netts, usa-
tured or maturing prior to the first or November,
1885, up to the date of maturity; and whetimaturing
after tits first of November,interest willbe allowed
to that day.unim the Compound-interest Notes the interestwid be comimte to November 1, 1865, upon the
amount ofprincipal and interest compounded on
the back of said notes, from the period next prior
to that date. -

The and interest ofsuch Treasury Notes
and Oldigationswiti be considerdd together as an
offer for conversion; but when, after deducting the
principal of the Bonds and three-per cent. pre-
mium, there remains a fractional part ofpaidehudreddollars,thisfractionalpartwillbetothe
depositor.

The Secretary reserves to himself the right of
withdrawing this proposal at any time prior to said
first day of-November, provided fifty millions of
dollars shall, prior to that date, be offered for Cell-
version as aforesaid,

Circulars of Instructions will be transmitted to
the various officers authorized to receive Certifi-
cates and Notes, to which attention is invited.

Iff,CULLOCH,
o.o“*Wthraint .§eutivi Qf tl+o Treasure,

FOR SALE.
CHATTANOOGA ROLLING MILL

WAR DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR ANDGENERAL

MANAGEROF MILITARYRAILROADS U. S.
WASIIINGTON, 13. O. July 31, 1885.PROPOSALS 'willbereceived atthisofficeuntil

32 o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, September 13,
1565, to purchase the United States Military Rail-
road ROLLING MILL, at CHATTANOOGA, Ten-
lienee, with the machinery, Wise buildings! na-
turesand track connecting the RouinF Mill with
theNashville and Chattanooga Railroad.

The mill and machinery constructed to re-roll
railroad iron are entirelynew, and of the most im-
proved character.

For full description and details of operation ca-
pacity, &c., apply in person or by letter to T. W.
YARDLEY, !Superintendent, Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee.

All bids should be endorsed, "Proposals to pur-
chase ChattanoogaRolling Mill."

D, McCALLUM,
Brevet Prigadier Generak

Directorand-eneral Manner
MilitaryRailroads 11. S.

No satisfactory bid having been received under
therecent advertmement for the sale of the Chatta-
nooga Rolling min, the time for receiving bids is
extended to the OCTOBER Ma, same
hour. D. C. MeCALLUM,

BrevetBrigadier General,
Director and Manager

5e19.15t MilitaryRailroads U. G.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL. -DR. THOS. WARDLE
Jnou has removed his °Mee to No. 158 North
EIGHTH Street. 004-12t.

NOTICE.—THEASSESSOR'S OFFICE
ofthe First District, Pa., has been Removed

from 43136 Walnut street to No. 271South THIRD
Street. - oc3-3t

'FtEMOVAL:
.110 OFFICE FOR THE SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LOANS.

JAY COOKE &
during the alterations necessary in theenlargement
Of their old office, have taken the Commodious
Booms, • • •No. 205 CHESTNUT Street,
next door to the Bank of North America, where
they willbe pleased to see their old friends.

se23-lm
PEMOVAL-.N0T1CE...-THE OFFICE

AA, ofthe Excels/Or 01/ Company is removed to
Boom No. 24 Merchants' Exchange. eel6-30t

EMCiYAL.-BEIMICT MILLER;
UMBRELLAand PARASOL Manufacturer,. hag

removed to 30 North SIXTH Street. 60.4m'. if

SHIPPING.
,FORRICHMOND, NORFOLK,

AND CITY POINT.
PHILADELPHIA. AND RICHMOND STEAM

PACKET COMPANY.
The fine siesteahlh

"WASHINeTON"
will Nall from the YlretWharf above MARKET St.,

lOn WEDNESDAY; October 4, 1865, at 12 M.
These ateamere insureat hawed rates and Ball re-

gularly every Wednesday.and Saturday.
For,fr915.4%orPassage, with excellent IeCODIMO.

datloa, apply' to -WM. P. CLYDE & CO,
No: 1* NOItTII WSLAItvES.

"awe FOR ALBANY AND TIM,
N. F.,VIADELAWARR ANDRARI-

TAN CANAL.—The barge GORDON GRANT, FL
Sipperly, Master, is now loading at first wharebe.
low Spruce street for tile above points, afea will
l eave on WEDNESDAY EVENINR.

For freight,which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,

oc2-it 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

AirORGA.N,_ORR_ & CO., STEAM EN.
GINE BIMDEBIron Founders., and Gene.

ral 'Machinists and Boiler Makers, GAL.
WWilgoisMeat r/41140/14116

OFFICE, DEPOT ,COMMISSARY OF
(SUBSISTENCE,

WASBIXGTON,
T

D. C,_vetober 1, 1885.
AUCTION SALE OP HIDES, ALLOW, &c.

Will be sold at Public Auction, at Sixth-street
wharf, Washington. D. C. on THURSDAY, tile
12th inst., at 1 olcioek, P. let

663 Salted Beef Hides.
los Dry

1,232 Sheep Skins.
7 Calf skins.

5,391 pounds Beef Tallow.
60 pounds Mutton Taihrff.

2,000 pounds Wool.
262 gallons Neatsfoot 011.

10,516pounds Bones.
773 pairs Beef Horns.
303 pounds Cracklings.

1,600Assorted DPrrels•
Terms—Gash, at the time ofsaid, In Government

funds. G. BELL,
oc4-5t Major and C. S., U. S. A.

AUCTION SALE OF HOBPITAL P4O-
-W. BOTELER, JE., Auctioneer.

MEDICAL PUAVEYOR ŝ OFFICIO
WASIIINOTON,. D. C., Oct. 2 Jae&

Will be exposed at Public Auction, on 'ARMS-
gctober sth 1885. at the Warehouse, Judici-

ary cluit-re., EINTH And E Streets, under the direc-
tion ofCapt. H. Johnson, Ned. S. R., IJ. 5. Army,
a large lot ofserviceable property, consisting of;

Iron Bedsteads; Mattresses, hair and shuck; Hair
PillowE; Shirts, linen and cotton; Mugs, Pitchers,
Knivesand ,FOrks, Spoons, Tumblers , Bowls,
Marts, Drawers, Boat!, &C.

Theattention ofhousekeepers and proprietors of
hotels and steamboats, dealers in second-hand ma-
terial, and others, Is respectful quantities these
sales, as articles are offered in to suit
both large and small pUrch&sers.

Terms—Cash, or Governmentfund&
Purchasers are requested to pay for and remove

the goods within forty-eight hours from date of
sale.

These sales will be continued every Thursday, at
the gameplace, until further notice.

H. SUTHERLAND,
oc2-tf Surgeon U. S. A., Medical Purveyor.

SALE OF UNITED STATES CANAL
DAROES AT AUCTION.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICR,
PHILADELPHIA., PA., Sept. 30; 1865.

Will be sold at Public Auction,. at the 'United
States Government Wharf, HANOVER Street,
Delaware avenue, on SATURDAY, October7, 1885,
commencingat 10o'clock A..,

FOUR CANAL BARCCES, Vl2:
"DELTA."—Length, NO and 2-10 feet; beam, 17

and 6-10 feet; depth of hold, 7and 3-10feet.
"NANNY FORSYTILII—Length, 100 and 840

feet; beam, 17 and 6-10 feet; depth of hold, 7 and
5-10 feet.

"JOHN TWIBILL ."—Length, se and 3-16 fee.D,
beam, 17 and 8-10feet; depth ofhold, 7 and 4-10 feet.
" AUDENMED."—Length, 98 and 8-10feet;

beam, 17 and 7-10feet; depth of hold, 8 feet.
The above barges lie at Hanover-street Wharf,

where they May he examined.
TERMS OF SALE—Twenty-five (25) per cent. at

the time of sale, and the balance three (8) days

thereafter.By order of Colonel W. W. kIeXIM,
Chief QuartermasterFlinadelphia.Depot.BDWMA.N,

Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

LARGE BALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARO, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD IRON.

UNITED STATES lilizaTATeß RAILROADS.
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTRAIMASTRIJ,

WASHINGTON D. C Angina it 186.
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Ya., onWEDNER•

DAY. October 11, at Uo'clock A. M.:
Abont four thousand (4 000) tonsRailroad Iron.

AtPORTSMOUTH. va,, onFRIDAY, Oetqber
at1231.•
Five (s) .llrst-elass Locomotive Engines.
Aboutaft (50) Freight Cars and one (1) Passenger

Car.At NORFOLK, Va., October 11, at 6P. M.:
Onenevi Engine, 6 footgauge.
at ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TIIFEDAY. ORONO

Fifty (50) first-elan Locomotive Engines, 4-feet 8)11.
inch gauge.

Eighteen (10) new PlatformOars, five-foot gauge.
Twouty-Ittre (2d) new Box Dusk eve(6) foot geate
About three hundred and fifty MO) Box Cars, 1-14 1$

83(-inch gauge.
About two hundredand thirty(200),Platform dO.. 4.
About)l-111eb gauger

thirty (RI) Stock do., 4-'466 fdg-ineh mien:
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., do.
One (I) Wrecking do., do., do., do.
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty do. do., framed.
Fourteen (14Plats.
About two thousand (2,010)toneRailroad Iron.

Salesto commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 A. Y.,
and to continue from day today until all are sold.

Terms: Cash, In Government Brads.
H. L. RORINBON,_

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. N.
aul4-tomo 'U.S. Military Railroads.

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN 00A It
equal, ifnot superlor, to Lehlgb, Egg and Stove

sure,t*lb;e LpargeeNutOffi elce.TAI PutTt ooOlnTi
Street, below Chestnut. DeP9t. /_ 431-1/4°W'
HILL !Street, above Broad.

3117-am ELLIS BRAISBON.

r I • e :k : •

k and FISH COAL at red9o4 prices. 024
and Yard, MOTH. and WILLOW 6M MP-Em

C 0 A L .-SUGAR LOW?, BEAVER
MEADOW, and %Wax Mountain Lehigh ow%andbeetLoCUOMMltaAskey trtntichuclkilltpreysreEfMrir'Ettre:r'ofttoe7if:?M

s.siccorim tursa. cow; WALTWx I CIA

AUCTION SALES.
FIIIINESSBRINLEY & CO,/too. 815 ODBSTNUT Mnd6111 iTextriGstilltiSALE OF FIVENCII 000140,OIL I'IDDAY MORNING,October Gth, at leo'clock, on totr'inonths' ere4,,500goonspackages and lots offancy and stank 1;rtkok,

brEGIAL BALE OF 700 CARTONS HOINNt,,AND TitualliDNG ItInBONn, ".

OF VIE'St PORTA.TION OFSSII4, SOLE:MA.O FREItEdO.W FRIDAY MORNING,Octeboath, x large assortment of plain sad tootilt. de sole r.inbons, consistingof ear}
eartons.NOs'. 4.5 and 6 colored-edge pool 4• eribbons, White, black end colored. Hole
cartons Nos..10080 do, do,
cartons Nos. 5'660broche figured plaid

-! cartons Nos. 10080 triple-chainplain 4„cartons Nos. 4 to Maros091tIti v!Oa,• VELVET RIBBONS.
Afull line of super Wank silk velvet rtbboc9Afull line black velvet ribbons, white edge,Afull line assorted colored velvet rlbboe's,

101 THOMAS itSONS,
kr05.139 and 141 Sell% POURTR Street

REAL ESTATE AND STDOEs,
Public sale ofReal Estate and Stocks, at the lexchange, every TUESDAY, at 12o'clock •

Aar_ Bales offurniture at the Anetton Stoat CumTHUBSDAY.
SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT AND gmodKNOWN AS "SPRINCrBROOK,,,Over 110 acres; superior mansion, gardener,q• rot .tape and green houses, gralwries, and other valu-able outbuildings and improvements, Bristol turn-pike, between Frankford and Ifolmesburg, Ahemile from steamboat landing and railroad stationat Tawny, eight miles from MarketStreet, Min.delphia. .

TILLS DAY
October 9th, 1885, at 12 o'clock, coon, Will be 1014at public sale, iblEhout move, on the preiniSea,that very superiorsuperior[ seatBristol'turnpikebetweenthe tight.atone, on the turnpike, between Prank..ford and Hohnesburg, and about a mile from thesteamboat landingand railroad station at Taeony:eantainlng 110 acres and. 115 perches of land, eawhich are nrst-class improvements, ate., all in ea.cellent order.
fa- It will be divided and sold In several tracts,The mansion and other Improvements, with laacres, will be sold first, the remainder into several,situ for country MI%
It id bounded by three puidic roads, and wellworthy the attention of capitalists and personswantingsites for country seats.
A city passenger railway Is contemplated, will*will panear illis.nronerty.

•air Clearofall encumbrance.
A large portion of the purchase-money marremain nn mortgage if desired.

air The furniture, valuable collection of plants.
Mfarming stock and utensils, will be sold Immedboly after the sale of the real estate. Full parties..
tars In catalogues.

AtiP Sale absolute—Mr. Stuart being about to 'fiatEurope.

Peremptory Sales on the Premises.
SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT AND EARN,

fIOOSEHOLD FURNITITRE,
Superior household furulttite to ho aOlti at tailtlie,

sale, withoutreserve,
THIS DAY.

October 4th, at 12 co,eloey.„ noon, at the country
seat and farm of (*torso H. Stuart,. Esq on the
Bristol 'l'timplko 4 between 1rt11441.9r14 ttlla-00/410-burg, one mile from the steamhoattand aMtrah-
road stationat Tacony.

VALURALE MISCELLANEOUSBOORS..
THIS AFTERNOON.

October4, at the Auction Mort, Faluabte indaccliknone bootie, from a library. ,

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES,SEWING-MACHINES. HANDSOME MIRRORS,
FINERpouvsELs AND OTHER CARPETS, &C.Oh if BritSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the. Auction Store, by Catalogue

very superior furniture, comprising suits Innuisot r4,
parlor furniture, dining-room and chamber furni-
ture, fine French plate mirrors,_superlor sewing-
machines, piano-fortes, and fine Brussels and other

&ear eta. c. ..

VALUABLE COLLECTION OF GREEN ANDHOTHOUSE PLANTS,
To be sold at public sale.

ON THURSDAY,
October sth, at I2o'clock, noon, on the premises,

ut Opringtmeolc,
Sale for account United States, at Broad andCherry streets.

HOSPITAL FURNITURE, BLANKETS. BBB-DINH, MATTRESSES, RANOES, IRON BED-
STEADS, ice..

0M FRIDAY MORNING,
October6, at 10 o'clock, at the southeast corner ofBroad and Chemystreets, bv order ofO. McDougal.

Surgeon and Brevet Colonel, 11. 8. A. medical pur-
veyor, a large quantityof hospital furniture, 10,000
white blankets, 6,994 t*PnOtt alteets, bedding, navalranges, &c. Full partictillarslu Catalogues. Torah'
cash, 20 per cent to 'be paid at time of sale,

VALUABLE HORSES AND CA'PPLE, OAR-
RIAGES, HARNESS, WAGONS,ARTS, SU-
PERIOR PAWNING IMPLEMENTS,HA.y.
STRAW, 9.410, &c-

UN oivruitttkl,
October 7113, at 12o'clock, noon, on the prenthes,at Springbrooa.

SALE OF LUMBER.
ON SATIJDAY MORNING,

At 10 &clock,at Broad street below Itoomt
about 22.000 feet 'aline plueboard*, 10 feet; 7,066 cut: I,
hemlock scantling, ax. 4.

Sale at No. IBM Chestnut street,_
MANE SOME EIIENITURE, CUDJICERINii

OVAL 14UUS9R, /1/ W 6SE/A CAR'
PETS, ac,

ox asoNDAI. MORNING.
Oct. nth, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1939 Chestnut st reel,

by Catalogue, the handsome furniture, Chic/wringpiano-forte,piano-forte oval mirrors, fuse mattresses, walnutschool-desks $lOl.OOOlO and Ingrainargot s, de.
Also, the kitchen ntetudis.
May be examined at eighto'clock on the moßtlag

of sale.

JAB A, FREEMAN, AUCTIONEFAI,
428WALNUT Street.

SIXTH FALL SALE, OCTOBER 4.
STOCKS—Seecatalogue for particulars.
HALLOWELL STREET—Two Dwellings, Nos.

619 and 623.
SECOND STREETLot ofground n91.111944 Iff-

ner Allegheny avenue.
SOUTH FRONT STREET—Business stand, No.

10: executor's sale.
TWENTY-SECOND WARD—Thirty-seven acres

very rich land.
TIVENTY•SECOND WARD—SIN a9roo,

lane.
Aar Full descriptions in Catalogues now Ready.

Sale for account ofthe United States.
42 BA(b WOODEN NAV*,

THIS 31011,N1N0.
At 10 o'clock, 'will be sold, at Godley's warehouSe,

Granite street, by .order of the Collector of the
Port 42 bales damaged woollen raga, imported per
ship Pernin, from Liverpool.

Sale No. 1390Wooda11pt...„
GENTEEL HOTJSEHOLD rtIttNiTURE,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
atlo o'clock, will be sold at No. 1340 Wood Street,
the entire household furniture ofa family declining
housekeeping.

SALE OFCONDEMNEDORDNANCEI,-7MMES.—WILL BE SOLD at public auction,
at the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, N. Y.,on the
-largey of October next, at ten o'cloc patterns, •

gquantity of Ordnance Stokes ofold or
interior quality, ebitsistitutlll. Vittof the following
articles, vim'

8 Iron Columbiads; two 8 inch and six 10 Inch.
170 Cavalry Sabresand Swords.

43,500 Muskets and Rifles, new and old, 11. S. and
foreign, ofvarious calibres.

60 North'5barbilleb, in serviceable order.
101 Pistols, U. S., smooth bore, new.
86 PistolsRevoivers,Starr,s patent and others,

with afarrge lot ofspare parts for repairs of
U. M. andlOrehth mall arms of various~patt-
erns. t

163 Powder Horns, new.
59 Copper Powder Flasks, new.

293 Bullet Moulds, for muskets andrifles.
2,456 Curb Chains, new. old, pattern.
1,436 Infantry Belt Plates.

23 SetsArtillery and Wagon /-ItirtMS,
10,707 CannonPrimers, percussion.
3,970 MPowder, damaged.
5,1A3 lbs Powder, mining.

39 Spare Wheels, for Artillery earriageS.
3 Truck Carriages.

Percussion caps and fuses, old hose leather, pistol
holsters (saddle and belt); and leather accolloo.-
ments; carpenters' and laborers, tools, shot ana
iron castings, and pieces of wrought iron.

Samples ofthe principal lots ofsmall arms may be
seen at the Watervliet Arsenal, orat the U. S. Ord-
nanceAgency, No. 45 Worthstreet. New York.

Terms ofSale—Cash. The 'United States reserves
the right to withdraw *OW article. if deemed advt.
sable. Lleut.-Col. Ordnance,comAmanEing

.

se2-6t-ocl-Bt-is-at
(I.LOSING BALEt3 OP GOVERNMENT
'l/ 4- 1 HORSES AND MULES.

QUARTERMASTER. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 2b,1556.

Will be Bold at iniblid auction, during the month
of OCTOBER, to the highestbidder, at the time and
places named below, Tit.:

NEW YORK..
New York City, TUESDAY of each week-100

Horses each day
PENNSYLVANIA,

Philadelphia, THURSDAY of cacti week-100
Horses each day.

Philadelphia, SATURDAY of each week-100
Mules each day.

Harrisburg, TUESDAY of each week-100 Hales
each day,

Harrisburg, THURSDAY °react. week-100 Horses
each day.

Reading, TUESDAY October 3-150 Horses,
Greensburg. FRIDAY, October 13-150 Horses.
Latiftgth.r, THURSDAY, October/9-15ellorses.
Pittsburg, THURSDAY, October 26-150
Allentown, TUESDAY, October 31-150 Horsed.

DELAWARE.
'Wilmington, TUESDAY ofeach week-100 Horses

each day.
• wilmiuktaa, FRIDAY of each weeli-199 Mules

each day. MISSOURI.
St. Louis, October ;3, 4, 5, 8,7, 9 and 10-150 Mules

each day.
St. Louis, October 11,12, 18and 14-150Horses each

day.
St. Louis, October 24, 26, 26, 27, 213, 30 and 21—G0

Muleseach day.
GIESBORO, D. C.

TUESDAY and THURSDAY or each week-100
Dorms each day.

No sales of Muleswill Date 11j3.00 at
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

The animals to be sold in October arc superior to
any heretofore offered to the public. The majority
of them are soundand serviceable.
plusexpected that at this series ofsates all th -

Governmentanimal,9 58411 be diapeaed of, Buy-ersshould therefore avail themsaroes of this last op-
portunity to purchase.

Animals willbe sold singly.
Sales to commence at so At
TEEMS—Caen In United Mates cutrellat_.

JAMESA. EXIN,
Brevet Brigadier General, in charge First Division

Q. K. G.19. se29toc3l

HOTELS.
LA NGHAM HOTEL, PORTLAND

PLACE, LONDON.r-This commodious Hotel.
" the largest In London," is now open; Itis situ-
ated on the most open and healthy site in the West.
end,With allmodern Improvemen% PutteeofApart-
ment, Salle,*Manger mu by ce feet, elegant Ladiall!
ROOM, a spaciousManger

BITTING AND WRITING ROME, RTC.
Within a short drive of all the Railway Terrain!.
For terms to secure accommodation, address

the Manager, 0. 13kluMANN.
angll-Am

PHILADELPHIA, SCAEB
I Ege21—.13.A.r.K1213grfw,k,N24.-

nor FIFTEENTH Street and .rENNSEL
VANIA Avenue, manufacturers ofPatent Seem
suitable for WeighLneks, Railroad Tracks, Depots,P
Coal, Hay, and.7.4ve Stock; alsO, alb tbe•variouir
descriptions of Dormapt and Portable Platform,

Scales, Counter SOMA; and Patent Beams; Pn_inal
Parallelouse Seale, tor Blast Pinceq flaen

Crane Beam, for weighingboilern,
lugs, and other heavy machinery' Hopper SeIII; 5,
for weighing grain. indicating bustielsand.poun Alt
Banks,amproved Rolling-NM and UnionScale..

Every Scale warranted. Prompt attention.' given
to retAiritig. Bendfor a elrOnlor.

C. M. BA.NRS,__ R. H. Dlrtsfue E,
LEWIS L. HOUPT, I F. A. MEHL/

au2s-.lm --

cF AIRBA NK S' STAY MARD
SCALES,Adapted to everybranch of

.
bustai ,as wheie ii

Correct and durEbte Scale is reateuvad.
-A uniform standard of weightsa a' ad a correct

system ofweighing, are subjects tO osfing the at,
tention of elrerVUOiyidnal in the eo, ,„In"itt,

A ortit OF CAUT.IO ,N.
THE WELL-EARNED DIEPUTATI ox or maga

SCALES has induced the mainly starers and Pen.
dere of imperfectand cheap mad a balances to oder
{Lein AA FAHLEANK.I3,BOAlinr. Al JAPUTChaeOIIIC,therefore been Batt-emu totne ad ana fitn2s,o,t
and further, other manufactsr rers have falsely IP
serted that they have secured' the services ofvalued
superintendents and femur n from our establish.
meet.

The subscribers have no Is, ontrOveley with ltoor aiable competitors, but regal
the above frauds as puree ding the perpetrators

.....
nag a course alike unjod

and diehoaecable, ther -,' ae this method to cauttos
the public against their un_posttions.

~, i ca.:. iRBANKS & EWING. ,gi•uvi la HALL PlillattelPo: 4'

• (-in . EVANS •r & WA. illW"'''' .
EA-I

EVANB & WATSON'SSALAMANDER SAPS
STORE,_16 WI, 17 rli POURTs STREET.

,
11ADELPRIA, PA.arr . . 3, of FIRE-PROOP BAENA'twirl

onhalt

ti-Ecippc stialp.edit tEII2 1141 11TEl_.
/* North RIVI ,II Street, above bk,r

tat.—E. 9.. EVERETT, after thirty years' Prow..

eslezril -nice, guarantees the skilful adjustmee,
of 1118 r emit= Patent fiTa4natias pressure To:
BuDrirt.ers, Elastic titocklngs. Poi lider BrPell
Ura"`m, ess c. Lames , apartments eandneted Dr
Lad's% anar/f

MIR L
EL MOORE

NERAFL'ENTEHING VPIDERT,AIR.
No.R*E RAVE Meet, (tate orArch streg.)

fir"xcrpnal AtteAtrWAAtAR /49 urai allow*

AIICTIO

3-OHN B. MYERS & 00.LAUCTION-v EBBS. Ho. A3S and SU NAAMET amt.

LARUE PEREMPTORY SALE OP800113, SHOES,
BitoGANs_, TRAVELLING BAGS, &C.

TON UESDAY MORNING,
October 10th, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-

logue, on four months' credit, about 1,290 packages;
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c. of OUT
and Eastern Inannfacture. Open for examination
with catalogue early oumornlng of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, PEEN=

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY ODOM
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dryg_oods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for client, _ON THURSDAY MORNING.. . . _

October sth, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 875
packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, In
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
which we invitethe attention of dealers.

N. 8.--Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition earlyon morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Included in our sale of THURSDAY, October 5,

will be found InDart the following. viz:
BROOME SHAWLS.

A full line of Vienna, broche long and square
shawls, in choice designs and colorings, being the_
balance ofthe importat ion ofMessrs. Oscar, Proles,
It CO.

LINENMIDK.
For scornful of whom it may concern, 4 bales

heavy linen duck.
• AMERICAN HOSIERY.

cases superior American cotton hosiery.
CANTON FLAN. EL DRAWERS. •

A large inrolde line quality Canton flannel' draw.
ere.

SHIRTIMi STRIPES.
For account of the underwriters, 6 bales heavy

shirting stripes.
DOMESTICS

bales brown and bleached sheetlllge Sian.
Ings.

bales all wool domet and canton flannels.
bales brown and bleached drills, bed blank-

ets, &c.
cases Indigo blue ticks, denimsicheeks, stripes.
cases kerseys, padding, egmbr es, linings,
cases cottonades,linseyy s, jeanstweeds, &c.
CLOTHS, CASSIBIERES, SATINETS, &c.

—pieces French and Sa ny black andblue cloths.
pieces Oxford satinets, fancy cassimeres, tri-

Cots.
piecesimperial doeskins, fancy coatings, pilots.
pieces London beavers, sealskins, water-

proofs.
pieces Italians, satin de chines, vestings, &c.

LINENS.'pees Barnsley sheetings, doylies, disperS,
s.
piecesblue striped and check shirtings, &c.
pieces double damask table-cloths, napkins, &c.
pieces bucks, canvas, crash, burlaps, Bce.

WHITE GOODS.apo pieces Swiss and softmulls, India boa, Nadll-
-and Victoria lawns.

DRESS GOODS AND
-pieces 7-4 plain and printed French merinos.

pieces plain and printedParis mousselainesi
pieces silk el eck, stripedand fancy poplins.
pieces silk Urilllants, ronbaix. melanges,Lmatuvait4, ronemx, melanges,
faeces a/pacas, Cohurgsimohairs. lustres, &e.

--pieces Bros Rhine tat etas, poult de sole, &e.
ALSO,

Silkand cloth cloaks, cotton hosiery, gloves, bal.
morals. patent thread, sewing silk, travelling and
undershirts and drawers, spool cotton, tics, &c.

YOSITIVE SALE OF CAEPETINMS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October 6th, at 11 o'clock, will be soldby cata-
logue, onfour months' credit, about 200 pieces rich
royal damask Venetian, superfine and fine Ingrain,.
Dutch hemp, list, cottage, and rag carpetlngs,
embracing a choice assortment of superior goods,
which may be examined early on the morning of
sale. • •

Included In our sale, FRIDAY.J October6th, will
be foundCROSSLEY'S TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS,
an invoice of

MESSRS. JNO. CROSSLEY & SON'S
English tapestry, Brussels carpeting of elegant

patterns. • •
WINDOW SHADES.

A large assortment of plain and fancy window
shades, In brown, green, pearl, and other desira-
ble colors.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
. OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &O.
• ON MONDAY MORNING,

Octoberorb, atlo o'cloca,Wlll be sold by catalogae,
onfour monthel credit, about 700 LOT of French,
India, German, anti Britian dry goods, a
full assortment fancy and tale articles, in milks,
worsteds linens, and cottons.

N. 8.--tioods arranged for examination and cats-
Rucues ready early on morning of sale.

ARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank

NOTICE TO CITY ANDCOUNTRY MERCHANTS
—LAIME PEREMPTORY SALE 1000 LOTS
FALL AND WiNTRIt DRY GOODS, CLOTHS,
CASSrMERES; SATINETTS, HOSIERY, GER-
MANTOWN GOODS, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FANCY SHIRTS. &c., &c.

THIS MORNING.
October 4th, commencing at 10 o'clock.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, LUC
TIONEERS. No. 240 MARMOT West.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 700 LOTS AMERI-
CAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS. LINEN
AND HOSIERY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MIL-
LINERY GOODS, &c.Catalogiia.

THIS MORNING.—
Oct. 4, at 10 o'clock: Included will be found a de-

sirable assortment of seasonable goods, worthythe
attention ofbuyers.

EMBRODERIES AND LACE GOODS.
Included in sale THIS MORNING an invoice late-

styles embroidered cambric flouncing bands and
inserting embroidered and plain linen cambric
handkerchiefs .Sc., &c.

A150,50lots paris black lace veils, lace barbel, coy-

feuirs, Lace-bordered handkerchiefs SW.: &C.
LINEN SHIRT VitoßTe.

Also, a line ofgents' pure linen shirt fronts for
city sales.

RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS, STRAW
GOODS.

too cartons fall styles fancy and solid colors Paris
poult de sole bonnet ribbons, black silk-velvet rib-
bons; a full line white silk matinee, bonnet velvets,
silk laces, Paris artificial flowers; a stock of mil-
linery goods; 50 casesfall styles straw hats.

HOSIERY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Also, ladieki, mak% and misses' Cotton and WOO

hose and 31-hose lisle and. silk gloves, shirts, and
drawers, travelling sbirts, spool cotton, combs,
brushes, head nets, notions, fancy goods, hoop-
skirts, corsets. .00.
100 CASES WOOD TOOTH-PICESand LIGHTERS.

Also, at 10o'clock—-
-5,000 boxes superior woodtooth-picks, 10,000 bun-

dles-cigar lighters.

PHILIP FORD 15P 000,,AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and OXIX 00BlidEitC11 Street/.

SALE ON1T,4SOHURSDEACASS
YMORNA INDBOOTS ,SHOES.NG

Octobersth, commencing at ten o'clock, we will
sell by catalogue{ 1,410 cases men's, boys' and
youths' calf, Rip, grain. pebble. and wax. boots,
shoes, brogans;Sip, Congress, prairie and
gnm-sole boots, &c:`.&., with a desirable assort-
ment of women's misses and children's wear.

BScOTT, JR., KUCTIORERR 1020
• CHESTNIOfT gIMEET.

FINE ARTS—SPECIAL NOTICE.
B. SCOTT, Jie., will sell at the PhiladelphiaArt

tiallerY, 1020 Chestnut street, on the evenings of
TUESDAY,ed, WEDNESDAY, 4th, and THURS-
DAY, sth ofOctober, at half-past 7 o'clock, a very
choice and. valuable collection of HIGH CLASS
Europeanand American OIL PAINTINGS, mostly

rchased from the artists direct, and comprising

Mountainens ofa great variety ofsubjects; such as
Seenery.,.Lakc, River, Fruit; Mitre, Mar

rine, Moonlight, Winter, and Cattle; all of which
are mounted in very elaborate giltframes ofelegant
designs. Some of the most eminent and popular
names are represvirte!" in this choice collection, viz:
Van Der Niraarden, Juillinvd, V151161,, Paul Weller'
G. W. Nicholson,Le Gatz, Sommers, H. Boese,
G. T. Bensell, T. Otter, Fontaine. Price, Paul
Ritter, Watson, Greenewald, Mrs. E. B. Duffey,

and others ofrepute. Lovers ofart will And many
works well worthy of their inspection. The pain-
tings are now on eXhibition day and evening until
the nights of sale. Catalogues to be had on appli-
cation at the office.

DAVIS & HARVEY,AUCTIOXEERB,
Late with M. Thomas & Sons,L

OTCkg.r. NO. 333 CMESTNTT STREET.
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c.

NOTICE.—SaIes of Real Estate, Stocks, &c., will
be held at the Philadelphia Exchange. Due notice
ofFirst Sale willbe given.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store every Tues-

day.
BALES ATRESIDENCES will 1%061VA DartiCll•

lar attention..


